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Synthesisof SubstitutedDimethylformamidyl
Te(IV) & Se(IV) Chlorides
IN continuation of our earlier report! on the
preparationof alkali metal dimethylformamidyls,
we now report the preparation and characterization
of substituteddirnethylformamidylcompounds,TeC13-
CON(CH3h·DMF ard SeC13CON(CH3)2of Te(IV)
and Se(IV) chlorides.
Preparation of TeCt3CON(CH3)2.DMF (I) - On
stirring an equimolar mixture of TeC14and NaCON
(CH3)2in CC14for 7-8 hr, a dark brown volumiJ1.ous






of elementalanalyses,molar conductanceand IR
spectraldata.
(R=isonicotinyl)
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A ~egative shift in v(N-H) bands in all the
comptexesexcept in the caseof VO(IPTSC-2H), as
comp redwith the solution spectrum(in acetonitrile)
of th ligand indicates the involvement of at least
one 0 th )N -H groups in b nding. The amide-I
band! suffers a negative shift in the spectra
of th~ adducts as ccmpared with the free ligandand disappears in the spectra of condensaticn
comp£unds, indicating the involvement of the)C=? group of he ligand in coordinaticn in
the a~ductsand the destructicn of this grcup pre-
SUma ly via enolization in the latter ccmplexes.
A ositive shift of about 30 cm-1 in the ring
vibr ion in the spectraof the adductsand of about
60 ct-1in those of condensation c(jmpounds as
comp red with the solution spectrum of the parent
ligan suggeststhe involvement in coordination of
the c~rb()nyloxygen in the adducts and carbcnyloxyg$ as we l aspyridine nitrogen in the latter10.
Th~ v(C=S+C-N) modell is either very weak
or difappears completely in the spectra of con-
densa ion products M(IPTSC-2H) [M=VO(IV),
Co(II , N.i(II) and Cu(II)] but shifts to the higherfrequ ncy side in the sp ctra of t e adducts such as
VOS~4.IPTSC' CoC12.IPTSC, Ni(IPTSC-H)Cl and
Cu(I' TSC-H)Cl indicating the destruction of thethiok to group in the former complexes and non-
parti ipation of the )C=S group in the latter
comp~exes.
Th~ positive shift in the v(N-N) mode in the
spectta of all the complexesindicates the involve-
mentlof one or both of the nitrogens in bondingI2.Th lower value of v(V-=O) in VO-IPTSC Cf m-
plexe~ as compared with a number of VO(IV)comp.exes13,I4m y be due to the existence of
V=q- - -V interaction. This is in accord with
the s~normal magneticmomentsof theseccmplexes
discu sedearlier. The bandsat 1100-1125,1025and
975 -1 in the spectrumof VOs04.IPTSC may be
attri tited to the chelatingsulphatogroup15.
Th l w frequency bands in 435-390and 308-292
cm-1~egionsin all the IPTSC complexesare ten-
tativ¢ly assigned16•17to v(M-O) and v(M-N)(ref.• 6, 18) modesrespecti ely. The 384-368cm-1
regio* band in theunchargedcnmplexesand 342-333
cm-1fgion bandin CoCl2.IPTSC and Cu(IPTSC-H)Clmay e attributed to v(M-S) (ref. 19) and v(M-Cl)






















CCI, and dried. Sodium chloride formed and
any unreactedNaCON(CHs)2were removedby
treatingthe solid with DMF. The DMF solution
on evaporationunder reducedpressureyieldeda
mustardcolouredpowderanalysingfor TeClsCON
(CHS)2.DMF. Compound(I) is insolublein CCI,
and benzenebut soluble in methylenechloride,
nitrobenzeneand nitromethane.
The suspensionof I in CCI, on refluxingwith
quinoline(Q) yieldeda whitesolid,TeClsCON(CHsh.
Q, insolublein CCI" benzeneaT'.dslightly solublein
methylenechloride,nitrobenzeneandnitromethane.
Preparation of SeClaCON(CHsh (II) - It was
preparedin a manneranalogousto compound1.
However,the separationof NaCI and unreacted
NaCON(CHa)2couldnot be affectedby treatment
with DMF, as the compounddisproportionatedto
give elementalSe. The compounddissolvedin
methylenechlorideon prolongedstirrir.g ap.din-
solubleNaCI and NaCON(CHa)? were removedby
filtration. The solution on evaporationup.der
reducedpressureyieldeda yellowsemi-solid,SeCls
CON(CHs)2'This compoundis solublein methylene
chlorideand slightly solublein CCI" nitrobenzene
and nitromethane.
The analyticalresultsaregivenin Table1. All
thesecompoundsarehighly sensitiveto moisture.
Solvolyticreactionsof metalhalidesdo not take
placein DMF due to the very low acidityof the
proton on DMF. However,such reactionsmay





Molar conductivitiesof the millimolarsolutions
of compoundI (23 ohm-1cm2mole-I)and of its
quinolineadduct(22 ohm-1cm2mole-I)in nitro-
benzeneindicatethattheybehaveas1:1electrolytes
in this medium2.Molecularweightof I as deter-
minedby freezingpoint methodwas foundto be
192(averageof threemeasurements)whichis about
one-halfof the requiredvalueof 379. The mole-
cularweightof the quinolineadductcouldnot be
determineduetoitslimitedsolubility. The~eobser-
vationscanbeexplainedin termsof Eqs. (1)and(2).
Equilibrium(1) canbe justified,if it is assumed
TeClaCON(CHsla.DMF--+[TeCl.CON(CHa)•.DMF] +Cl- ...(1)
TeClaCON(CHa).·DMF--+TeClt0- 0
[CHa' I II /CHa]+ ./"-N-CH-C-N, ...(2),,-CHa
that Cl- ion and[CON(CHsh]-ion havesimilarelec-
tronegativities.The otherpossibilityis the ioniza-
tion of solvatedformamidylanion (Eq. 2). The




showsit to be a non-electrolyte.Mol wt of the
compounddeterminedby freezingpoint method
(255)tallieswith the formulaweight(257).
The 1R spectraof the compocrJd(I) and of its
quinolineadductshowintenseband at 1640cm-1
which may be ~signed to vC=O. Thesecom-
poundsalso~howmediumintensitybandat 370cm-1
whichis characteriEticof Te-Cl bondin compounds
contatainingTeC1;cation'. The1Rbandsat 1630s,
1580mand1505min purequinolinedue to vC:.:.: C
and vC ~ N are shiftedto higherfrequencyregion
in the addLct(1635m, 1590s and 1555m). This
indicatestheexistenceof coordinatedquinoline,in
agreementwithourearlierworkli. The1Rspectrum
of seleniumcompound,(II) could not be recorded
as it will not formmullwith nujol and it reacted
with KBr and Cs1plates.
Thermalbehaviourof I aswellasof its quinoline
adductshowsthatthesedecomposefinallytobeTe02
through the formation of some unstableinter-
wediates.Fromthetotallossin \\'eightthecomposi-
tionofthecompound\\'aschecked. Thecomposition
of the intermediateproductscould not be ascer-
tained.
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respectively;but in thecaseof trichloridesof phos-
phorus,arsenicandantimony,the adductsobtained
have beencharacterizedas halogen-bridgedfour-
coordinatedTI(III) compounds.
